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.JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Oae Week f 10
One-Host- a

4 15
Trjree Month LOO

At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Oattm.
'At'iawenwic Grocery, Yew Parte'
Asyfim Avenue Grocery Store.
EHelrid'Oroeery, East SUts' St. '
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i The Weather.
To, night and Friday, fair.

- -

i'l Marie le Coming Back.

MlMjMarfo Ware, of this city, la cm

ber retsra trip home after a sereral
weeks' Tleit In the vicinity of Denver,
Col Mis Wart la now vlsiUng Mr.

tad Mr Van Drain at their hose lo
Pendleton, and will return to Eugene
ia'a? law 'days.

Wnea th? jprotty esUniUd States
commissioner wm booed orer by
Jad;c6"T)c')lfaKOr. and later left for
Denver In company with Horace Mc-Ki-

toy, the Umber man, who was also
boiad oyer by Judge Betllriger. the
krSowlng' ones said "they aro Jumping
their bail." The many frlcnda of Mis'

Ware havo always claimed that her
relatival Was mado throusht (he local
efforts of Eugene men, who desired
another party In her position, and
that aho wna not afraid to face the
charges.

4rhrjMoai to bo no doubt about
Mlaa 'Wire being Vlillng to face the
music. It U hoped by her many
frldfldi'ticre that eho will prove her
self Innocent of thd serous charge.
EUsJohyCoard.

TftOHa TESTIMONY

Thla la Salem TesUmsny and Will
Nana Investigation.

K jrcsi doubt Hie following- - and wish
ta lveftlte, yoa haven't to to to
oao other ctato In tho Union to

proro It U'a not a Ions story pub-llah-

la Baleta sowspaper about a
reaweai .. m Kaiamaxoo, Mica, or
Taaapf, Fla. It's about a rctldcnt ol
8sWt and tires In hla own words,
KwIMratiajtr woof can bo had.

OfVIWwh M. Bpayd. living at the
comer of North Winter and D streets;
sam: "Words can not express my
ottMoi half sttong enough ot Doan'a
KNny Pills, I havo known their
rnaiartiabW merit for tho laat eight
ycaTs. having used them In Clinton
County. Mich., whore I wm living
My kldneya were it aourco of annoy-
ance for qulto a number of yeara, I
had much pain, across my loins and
tho accretions from the kldneya wore
Irregular In action causing- - me to rise
often, during Uia night, and at Umes
there waa a scalding. I also bad moro
or' less dlsxlntsa In my head. I pro-
cured Doan'a Kidney 1111 at Dr.
Stone's drug atoro and gnvo some to
a person visiting ua and they gave
bor wonderful relief, and In my caae
I was 'benefited In every way. My
backache wm relieved and tho trou-bi- o

with the kidney secretions was
corrected, You aro liberty to refer
to mo aa ono who can endorso tho
cMmrlttado for Ddanl Kidney Pill.
I also know of a great many other
who havo used thtm with tho beet of
result."

For salo by all dealers, price SO
cents a box. FostorMlllburn Co.,
DuMaHT ageaUifor tho U. B.

Roaetnber tho namo Doan'a and
talti - ' 7

After other fall, try tho osteo-
path, i .

Dra. gefcoetUe, Darr ft Darr, Osteo-Aha,ara-

Oiera House, Salem, Or.
o

Trlta for aalo at DanleJ Fry's.

Ufi and Teams Wanted.
Four or Qvo good men with teams

wanted to haul wood, flood Job, good
pay, steady work. Don't fall to look
this up, aa It will be money In your
pocket Hill Anderson, at the Elk
Head saloon, Salem.

Trib For alo at tha Palace Pha
maey.

To'-UuHc- ii tbe
' FeusylYania

Philadelphia, Aug. JL Arrnnsfr
ment havo ben completed at Crump's
shipyard for the. taunchlag tomorrow
of the armored cruiser Pennsylvania.
ThiljDvefit ylll bo accompanied with
Intervetlng ceremonies In which Oqv
ernor Pcanypckctr and other offlclal
of tho utate of Penaaylvanta, the muni

ivsenlatlvra f the navy will take part
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GREAT
APACHE

TRAILERS

Wonderful Feats Per-

formed by Arizoni
Indians

Will Follow Trail on Hard
BareGrosnd, Dlstiagfsh- -

One Horse Track
From Another

. Th recent trailing of Outlaw Bod
MoKinney across hundreda of miles
61 ArlxoBsc deecrt land to Dakersfleld,
Cal, where the murderer met death
at the hands of a poise, shown that
the Apache Indiana have not forgot
ten their old-tim- e skill as man hunt
era. In tho days or ueronimo me
American soldiers Were many times
astonished at tho skill of these human
ploodhounds In following a trail which
would pnxxle tho sharpest white man.
Unerringly the Apaches would paddle
across the desert, their soft mocca
sins makfbg not the least sound, and
pcy would track their quarry even
when the surface of the plains appar
ently showed not the slightest sign
of any human being having passed.
This faculty, still clings to tbe Apache
tribe, despttc long years of reserva
tion life, as MeKlnney's life proves.

MoKinney, who waa a notorious
"bad ataa." a few months ago shot
two cowboys named Dlakle and Win- -

Chester. The murder waa committed
near Ishrera'a ranch, located In the
foothills of the Hualapl mountains.
Sheriff Lpvln, ofter, attending the In
guest and taking tho bodies to King-
man for burial, urganlied a posso
made up of Deputies Tern piemen and
Illy and an Indian 'roller named Prlnc.
rhe party returned to Ishrom's ranch

nd thoru the trailer viewed the foot-
prints of McKlnney and studied the
bono tracks made by tho fleeing out
law. This did not take tho Apache
long. Ho soon grunted that ho was
ready for tho chase to begin.

The Apache Work.
The posso followed the tracks

across the Santa Ko railroad near
l'ucca and then crossed the DIack
mountains by tho wa of Warmer
Springs, This was a alow and .rough
trail to follow, but the Apacho never nia
sneo faltered. Most of the time
(he whllo men could see no Indication
it footmarks on tho trail, but the
.rallcr kept on his way unswervingly
ind they trusted Implicitly to hla
Judgment They Anally reached the
Kecdles, to find that McKlnney had
purchased supplies tbero five days
xhend of them. At tho Needles tho
hcriir party learnod'' that McKln-

ney hail loft for Ivenpah, the end of to
the Northern railroad going north
rtio party chartered a car. put their If

porte In It and were hauled to Iven
pah during the night, thus gaining CO

mil1, yet thoy were two daya behind
ihu bandit

At !vnpfth tho Apacho trailer soon
picked up MeKlnney's trail, and tho
posse followed across Hushing
Springs, down tho Amfgoa river to
Death valley. Across Death valley
tho trallur took htsway, the posse fol
lowluj. This valley has claimed
thouHands ot white men aa Ua victims.
It Is fatuous as a deathtrap for pros-
pectors and othr who venture In Its
waterless area. Portions of Death ,

valley aro below tho sea level, and It
Is covered In eomo place with vast
deposita or nltrato soda and other
minerals and chemicals. There Is no
water for hundreda of miles, and such
a thing as" following n trail across
this place ot death and desolation
would tiowr bo thought of by a whlto
man. The Apache trailer, however,
took It all as a matter of course, and
tho whltd men In tho sheriffs party
Knew bettor than to question tho
Judgment of tho savage.

Occasionally on tho desert they
would come to evidences ot McKIn
ney'a presence, They would And
dad ramp fires, showing where the
outlaw had rooked his meals. These
Urea grew fresher and fresher, ahow-
lug that McKlnney was traveling
slowly, probably figuring that he wna
safe In Death valley, of all places.
The ahcriff'a party, with tho untiring
Apache In thj lead, swiftly crossed
uentn vaiiey, and soon arrived at
Kandsburg, where they secured fresh
horse and pushed on to Bakersfleld

Juit arrived la town, TWe town mar--

J

ima mi aui i. m. .j.j

' - -

efal ocor of WiSlsdelphla and repUcru they learned that McKlnnoy had

THBAUY.j6iIMiXU-ALli- , flttMH.

ASA LAXATIVE
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter Is without
an equal. It will not gripe nor shoe
the system, and make yon feel sick
all over like most cathartics do, but
boa a firm and gentle effect on the
constipated bowels, stimulating and
assisting them In tho proper perform
ance of their fuactiona. Then an oc
casional ,doe Is all that is needed to
keep tho bowels regular and the stom
ach strong. A trial will convince you
of Its value.

HOTSETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

sbsl Joined the part. nl McKlnney
was cornered In a Chinese Joss house.
He opened fire and killed two of the
attacking party and was himself slain.
The Apache who had trailed him to
hla death grunted a he received a
few dollars' pay for his remarkable
work, and returned to bis reservation
5 though he had done nothing out of

the ordinary:
There live in Arizona several tribes

of Indians that arc skilled trailers,
rhe Apaches, however, lead all others
In this regard. Tho Apache Is a
bloodhound by fnstlnct He has been
taught from Infancy to notice tracks
and follow trails. They know the
track of every animal In the desert,
and one glance at a pony track will
enablo them to pick that particular
horse out of a herd of thousands. The
tame holds true of ino tracks of men.
and nothing but extraordinary good
fortune will prevent a whlto man from
being run down when one of these
Apaches camp on his trail.

Apache Kid."
One of the most skilled of all trail

ers was Apache Kid, the celebrated
Indian outlaw, who was supposed to
have been kilted by a whlto scout
named Clark, but who Is sold to have
reappeared among the Yaqul Indians
In Mexico. Tho "Kid" trailed all his
white victims, as it was his favorite
method of operation to shoot from be-
hind. He would follow a trail for
weeks, sometimes keeping his victim
In sight for days, but being unseen
hlrriself, until a favorable opportunity
arrived for striking. Not only was
ho one of the most expert trailers of
men that ever lived, but ho was also
sxpert In throwing whlto mon off the
IcenL He covered his tracks with
the skill of a fox, and time and again,
6wlng to his devilish Ingenuity In this
regard, bo escaned when earnitA wn
loemingly Impossible. It would have I
taken ono of his own tribesmen to 1

bavo successfully trailed Apacho Kid I
tut tho outlaw was so dreaded omonc

own kin that not oven the bravest
Apacho acouts could be brought to tho
task of going after this human blood-
hound.

One of the moat expert trailers of talemo souinwcst was a San Carlos J

Apacne named Josh. Apache Kid
ad a partner dubbed Amlgo, who

ono
thoa woman from tho San Carlos

reservation. The commander of the
tort O.promised a sergeantoy of scouts

Josh. If ho would kill or capture
Kmlgo, but ndded tho stipulation that

ho failed to secure him ho would
H.

lose his Job. Josh accepted tho prop-Mltlo- n

philosophically and disappear-
ed from the fort For several weeks
aothlng was heard from him. Ono

best

rjr na mo comraandor was lookinc
o

!IV0r rae papers In his office a shad'
.on ucnws IMS annllt desk. A.

hcro had bi-o- no sound to Indlcato
me approach of any ono. tho com-mand-

at onco concluded that It was -
the Indian. Hq looked up and saw
Josh.

"Did you get hlmT" asked the colo-
nel

A Gruesome Trophy.
Yes. colonel, mo got him." answor--
Josh Imperturtmblv. An.i .,

irom out of a sack In his band rolledIho abductor'a head on tho command-r- t

desk, For woeka the scout had
ollowed tho trail 0f Amlgo and at last

nvcureu an opportunity ot shoot- -

uk Apacno Kiaa partner, it occur-h-!to him that the best proof of his
.nK in uno tor promotion would betho abductor'a head.
Tills same Jwh haa rendered valun-bl-

assistance to the Artxona rangers
under Captain nurton F. Mossm.u Intrailing desperadoes In the southwestJosh and Mossman and a small com-Pn- y

of ranger followed the Smithgang of bandits for twontv.to ,i..aftr Smith had murdered two of thecompany ot rangers. The weatherwaa at Its worst It rained repeat,
odly and obliterated the trail and asnowstorm came up that Impeded theprogress of the pursuers, but Josh
found tho trail again, and for eight
day of tho twenty-tw- o the outlawa
were pressed so bard that they had to
wauuer aorMiesa la the mountalna.
Several of them wore wounded and
only a fowMot them were aoUto makn
their escape, owing largely t,0 tho cun
ning of the Indian trailer.

The work ot these trailers ta tho
moro remarkable- - from "the fact that
outlaws In tho southwest always take
to the burning; desert waata or akulk
in tho lonely nun-bake- d mountains
with their parched gulches and ter

S1W?T " '"' mHMMf f M U..1
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ll canyons. Even a veteran plains

man fairly familiar wltli the region

will easily lose. . bis way In these

places and die ofhnnger or thirst be-

fore he can work his way out But

the Indians never get lost and never

fail In their sldlPat reading the desert

signs aright ApparenUy this skill

la man hunting Is Inborn and will

now desert the tribe. Certain it is

that tho reserraUon Apache of today,

when called upon, can do as remark

able work as hi brother trailer of the

days of the savage Geronlmo or

Anarhe Kid. Cincinnati twmmcrcjai
Tribune.

Forest Fires
InJosepfiine

Bad forest fires have been raging

for the past week In tho central nnd
western part, of Josephine countjr

and on the line of the Grant's Pass-Cresce-

City road between Grant's
Pass and Kerby. The Are has burned
Its wsy through tho mountains from

Love's station to Selma, a distance
of over 12 miles, nnd Is now working
south, toward Gray back mountains,
In which the great Oregon caves are
located. Fortunately the Umber in

the region burned over'Is sparse, yet
the fire Is now working Into tracts of
heavy wlthdrawh timber lands, where
much damage could be dono should

the flames spread. The greatest loss

from tho fire has been to tbe fences
and property of ranchers and farmers.

CAUTIONI

This Is not a gentlo word but
when you think how llablo you aro
not to purchase tho only remedy uni
versally known and a remedy that has
the largest salo of any modtclno In

the world slnco 1868 for the cure and
treatment of ConsumpUon and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing Its
great popularity all theso years, you
will bo thankful wo callod your atten
tion to Boscbco's German Syrup.
There are so many ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and oth-

ers that are cheap and good for light
colds porbaps, but for sevcro coughs,
bronchitis, croup and especially for
consumption whero thoro Is difficult
expectoration and coughing durings
the, nights and mornings, there Is
nothing like Gorman Syrup. Tho 25
cent slxe has Just been introduced
this year Regular slxa 75 cents. Dr.
Stones' Drug 8torcs.

Money to Loan.
Loans In sums of 110,000 or less on

,hort Ume- - or tor a Pcriod of years,
J. N. BROWN.

m Room C, upstairs, Tioga BIdg.
o

Uso Trlb for Liquor habit

Live Stock Sale.
Tho breeder?!' combination auction

ot live stock to be hold at the
Oregon State Fair this fall will be

of Uie greatest sales over hold on
Pacific Coast All of the largo

breeders, such ns Chas. K. Lndd. W.
Minor C. D. Wade, Gov. John

Sparks, A. J. 8pla-- n. Geo. Chandler.
thos. W. Brunk, Alex. Chalmers. D.

Loonoy, Chas. Cleveland, P. A.
Frakcs. Haxelwood company, W. J.
Townley. J. Matty, J. B. Slump, n

Bros, nre sending Bomo of the
stock on their respective farms

this sale, which will give the farm-
er and smnll breeder a Bplcndld op
portunity of buying some choice stock
right at home. Sale begins Friday Amorning, September 18th. See ad-
vertisement In this issua

to
A Great Agency
Vo Have Secured Ctmtrol for
TbU City et tbe Fulton Com-
pounds, tbo Only Tbta Known
to Modlclna That Cure .Kidney
Dlaeaae la Beth the Primary
and Secondary Stage.

Tha kUiers art not MutUr. 4 flu d Isasm
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JtoKvinhle PreDnralionfor As
similating thcFoodandBctOa-ijigiteStomoriJsaiiiBovrcls- oi

Promotes
neither

nor Mineral.
S)hun.Morpru'nc

fiearcujfSifanrnvHSfi

JtxJmrm
AJUUSJa- -

yjrmritWi
Aperfecl Hcmedy forConslipa-no- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSirralo Signature oT

NEW YORK.

tXAGT COPV Or WRAPPER.

45c Ladic's Ctasli

$ 1

a

s

Man who is not
About his laundry work will take it
"any old place." but those who nre

and want their linen to bo
faultless In color and finish will seek
out tho 8alom Steam In tlrao,
Just as water finds Its lovel. Our laun'
dry work Is and Is the

ot tho artTry us.

J. Prop.
DOMJS D. Mer.
Phone 411. 320 1 ik- - .

I

Ii tiaJ. fv r'f ' "

GASTORIA

color, neatly trimmed with white braid

75c Ladies' Duck Skirts 75c,goodIicary
material, neatly trimmed, regular .25

Ladies' and Childrens Hats less thin
half price.

Calicoes fast colors, 4c yd
Hop pickers Gloves

Greenbaunf Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

Fastidious

well-bre-

Laundry

Incomparable,
porfectlon laundrymnn's

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. OLMSTED,

OLMSTED.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Beara the
Signature

e vvof Wj BL t

( iA' li
rvT hi Use

sssr ' For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOR
tms eiMTuoiKu. , Ntwvonietrr.

Skirts 45c, Tu

Signs of Renewed Activity
(

In tho real estate world Indicate 1

creasing building operations till
Spring, nnd prompt us ta remind j
that our facilities tor supplylnj ln!
und soft wood, lumber, lath, sMH
nnd other building materials tn t
eoptloimlly good. Wo will be f!

to furnish estimates on costK,
large or small. A car of Mill CM

shingles received.

GOOD ALE LUMBER CO,

. . Near 8. P. Pas Bt
Phone 651.

jMTft'iy i'mM

Parity's EmMem
Is not a safer gu rantoo of genult

quality than our namo. Wines s
liquors sold bv un tir A'l for that r

son. Whetnor used medicinally M

tonic, or as a boverago, our custom'"
are served with tho first choice tn t"
market. v imvn rmmtition to pf

servo, which lo worth too much to V

trifled with.

J. P. ROGERS.
Wholesale asl RtUU IMvot WfW'

BROS.

:...S . , '

y11 "lr'"WHHIlail)BlB

J9c 6oxtn foe eggs
Oc pet lb foe hms

17 --2c pet lfc for tflttei? ,
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